
Wait for the Waggons! THAT COMMISSION HOUSE OF
UNLET & HERRON 'S,

(IIIKLESTON, S. C.

FOR PASSENGER TRAIN OF THE N. C. R. ROAD,
From Charlotte lo Yadkin River on and after Saturday,

April 21st, 1855.
A REIiABiE MEWGINE:

THE CELEBRATED

eusfM wrmm,
A Purely Vegetable Preparation,

AND A SOVER1GN REMEDY FOR

A Surgeon' LI fe in the Trenches.
Camp before Sebastopol, April 6.

In my last last letter I told you that I was go-

ing tu the tranches ; well, I went, and I had enough
pt ,t. But I suppose you would !ike lo hear the

story, so I shall begin at the beginning.
There are two batieries there, Nos. 7 and 8.

Jio. " battery is much the most dangerous. So,

tficr doing what was wanted there, 1 went to No.
9, The ground of it is composed of gravel and
3rre stones, and, of course, the batte is con-eiruc- tt

d of the same material. The consequence
was that every shot fijed by tho enemy threw up
a perfect shower of stones, some of them very
8rcfp. and, as the fired ot us every day, every one

Has hit more or less, some very severely fortu-- u

, y, although this morning I am black aud blue,

Distance I Whole
STATOINS. between Dis- - Arrive Leave j P. M.

Stations. lance. j
'

Charlotte, I 3 45
Query's 9 32 4 13 4 18
Harrisburg, 4 17 13 V) 4 30 4 35
Concord, 7 70 21 28 4 58 5 03
China Urove, 13 OJ 31 30 5 42 5 47
Salisbury, 9 41 43 71 6 15 7 00
Yadkin, f 00 49 71 7 20 7 30
Salisbury, 6 00 55 71 7 50

Dissolution.
The heretofore existing between

the subscribers, under the firm of WAKING &
HERRON, in the publication of the "Western
Democrat," has expired this day by its own limi-
tation. The accounts due the firm must be closed
as soon as possible. Either is authorized to settle.

R. P. WARING,
RUFUS M. HERRON.

June 8, 1855.

kY. PHILLIPS,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND GENERAL

COMMISSION AGENT.

FROM YADKIN RIVER TO CHARLOTTE.
Distance I Whole

STATIONS. bttwecn Dis- - Arrive Leave-
Stations. tance.

Yadkin, 12 oO M
Salisbury, 6 00 0 20 0 30 P. M,
China Grove, 9 41 15 41 0 58 1 03
Concord, 13 02 28 43 1 42 1 47
Harrisburg, 7 79 30 22 2 10 2 15
Query's 4 17 41 39 2 27 2 32
(Charlotte, 9 32 49 71 3 00

Ap 6 2t 37

w HAT FOR? say you. Well, we will tell yon. Itis
because JENKINS &. TAYLOR h v p, B d a

Mammoth Stove Store
One west of W. w. Elms' i; roceru, on Miat x.

where can be I'ounu IhS iargeel, clu..i;n it and
be.--t of

ever offend in North Carolina, all oi which will be sold
at thv lowest C'AII Prices. In addition to our regular,
assortinei.-t- . we have six differ nt sizes of the Celebrated

IRON WITCH AIR-TIGH- T

with which we challenge the xcorld to produce a better.
ii.' . j , i, . . .. o.. . , , ..i ,r non- - aisn an htuusoi ithovci su lame ior vj uurencs,
Store,, Parl.,,8, Bed-room- sc., &c.

Wosr, we will tell vou why we head our advertisement"

icaxt for the, tcaerzons. j D is because
.

wc have three
wngonv constantly running through the country with

and will dciivt--i t wm Withiii 50 mi est.f ( hiirlotU'.
All Stoves sold by us will be put up tree- of charge and
warranted to do well; arid now, as we have told yon
about the Stoves we will say to you, that we have all
kinds of

Brittmna, Japan, Tin and Sheet Iron

BRASS KETTLES, STOVE PIPES, dr.,
constantly un hand.

CP" All ORDERS sent to us will be promptly atten-
ded to by

JENKINS & TAYLOR.
Charlotte, March 10, 'of. S3-t- f

!FSiliToc3. Hotel,
CHESTER, S. C

By J. R. NICHOLSON.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

aud the public generally, that his house, known
is the "Railroad Hotel." opposite the luslir

Depot, is ill open tor the reception of regular and
transient boarders and the travelling public ; undth.it
he is making every exertion' to deserve und secure a
continuance of the kind and liberal patronage which
has hitherto been extended lo him. He flatters himself
that every needed arrangement has been made lo pro-
mote the comfort of all who stop with him : hi? rooms
are airy and weft-furnishe- d, his servants ore attentive
und obedient, und his table constantly PDppKeSMvith tin-be:-

of tbe season, so that his .'riends will not want any
attention nscessary to ipske their sojourn pleasant and
agreeable. His stables are furnished with good host,
lers and an ubund nice of provender, and he is prepared
ul u moment's notice to supply his customers with pri.
vale conveyances of every sort, to any part of the sur-
rounding country.

He desires to return his acknowledgements to the
public for past favors, and solicits for. the future an
equally liberal share of patronage.

Aug20,1854. 5tf JOHN R NICHOLSON.

SAVE MONEY.
READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT, ONE AND ALL.

To Merchants, Planters and Others.
HAVING become permanently located in Charleston I am

prepared to do anything in ihe line ot a general Agency and
Uoinmis.ion business entrusted to me. 1 intend giving ihe
greater portion ol my nine to the lilting of ( ounliy orders
for Grocer en, Provisions, Drij (Joo s, Ifar'-icarc- , (Jlotiiiig,
Hoots, SiOcs, Drugs, J'ainls, Oils, Fruits, Liquors, Books,
Stationary, Fancy Uooiis, or any thing else thai can be ob-

tained eilher in tins or Nothern .Markets, and through tbe
arrangements that I have made with the leading Houses
dealing in the above srticles I shall be able to make purchases
on better tonus than the Mcichanis or Planters themselves
could thereby not only saving them the difference in the price
ot the article but also the necessary exorbitant expense of
time and trouble attending a visit to this City, I will also
personally aiteud to selecting. Packing, Marking and Ship-
ment of goods so as to avoid al! mistakes and damages which
generally arise from want of a little attention.

In addition to the above I will also attend to the disposal ol
any produce that may be slii(d to me. persons lie
sirous of making Shipments ol produce of anv kind had better
write to me and 1 will give tl ein every information as iciaids
the .Markets manner ol Pack and how lo ship diem. From
iiiy long experience :ti a geueial mercantile business 1 ihink
1 can give perfect satisfaction to all and suit llie most fast dims

lasle in mv selectious. Give me a trial is all I ask. For
my services 1 shall require a modf late commission not ex-

ceeding ten per cent according to the nature ol ihe business.
DAVID M. OAZLAY.

OiTiee up Stairs 225 King St. Charleston S. C.
March 9, 18".r. "" 33:ly.

-- CHARLOTTE

MrVRBLE YARD.
disposed of our entire interest in theHAVING to Messrs. Win. Tiddy &. Son, we recom-

mend them to our friends.
STOWE &l rEG RAM.

September 26, 1654.
IT

1MIE subscribers having bought out the interest of
Stowc &, Pegram in the Charlotte Marble

Yard, respectfully tender their services to the people of
Charlotte and the country generally in this line ot busi-
ness. They arc fully prepared to furnish

Monuments, Gravestones, Marble
Steps, Table Slabs,

and other patterns cut from Marble, according to the
most approved taste aud styles, and upon the most ac- -

commodating terms ever offered in the Southern coun- -

try. The Yard is situated on the North West corner of ,

the Charlotte Depot Yard, where the subscribers, or
their agents, may always be found.

WM. TIDDY & SON.
September 26, 1854. lOtf

Odd Fellows' Female Institute,
of howard Lodge, No. 35, 1. o. o. f.,

Located at Shelby, N. C.

rPHE Trustees of Howard Lodge, No. 35, 1 O. O. F.,
J will Open a Female School in tho town of Shell y,

on the 1st Monday in June next, to be under the super-
vision and direction of the Trustees.

The most experienced and efficient Teachers have
been employed, as the design is .o render it one of the
in st in the up country.

Thej have now in course of construction a large am!
commodious builcting, which will be CompleU d ibis year.
The course.of instruction usually taught in similar

R A 7 ES OF U n ion :
Orthography, Id aiimg, and Writing, per Session

of 5 months z $G 0()

Gconrii phy, Gru iiimii r, Com position, &.c. . 10.00
liiyher Bx a lie hes, embracing Ancient Langimgt s.

Algebra, Geometry, Botany, Natural and Ml-ii-ta-

Philosophy, &.c, . - 15.00
EXTRA STUDIES:

Mu.-i-c, on Piano, Harp or Guitar, per session, 820.00
L'se of Instrument - 2.00
Embroidery, Drawing, Painting, &c. - . 10.00
French ....... 20,0!)

Board can be had in tho best families on rcsoiiabie
terms.

A. W. BURTON.
THOS. WILLIAMS, S Trustees
D. FiiONEBERGER

Shelby, N. C, Muy 1 1, 155. 4.3tf

Extra Chance,
iifflietive events have determined theSI'.RIOUSLY dose up his present business. As such,

he off rs a rare opportunity for a profitable investment,
in bis weil known

Steam IVOCill,
At Eritziuirigers, Level P.O., on the Charlotte and South
Carolina RalliOid, LoCOtUlU fine. Fnteen miles from
Columbia. As good a Uiniy-;ou- r horse power engine
as any in the country, iif'ty-lw- o inch Circular Saw, which
periorms as well as the hest. I ut ut and Edging
Saws, Plaining and Grist Mills. All in fine oid'-r- ,

and will yield 3'1 per cent, annually on the capital. All
the buildings comfortable, good ind couvciiie :l. He is
now putting lit a urnout, whiCu will taciiii.it; the tr

ot IusbIm r. i

Tt-rm- will be made easy and accoiumodaliug on un-

doubted piper.
W. B. ELK IN.

June 1st, ISM 45 4t.

iced soda wim
PRITCHARD &l CALDWELL

HA VE opened for the season their new and improved
Soda Water Apparatus, and the sparkling and

beverage may be had at all hours at the
may 18 GKAMITE DKUU STORE.

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE HERE.

rJ"HE only house doing business in that city thai ae-- I

I tually had any experience in Receiving and t or-- l
warding of Oocris previous to the South Carolina Rail-
road quitting the business m Jtily last, is still open lot
the uu MHAti ami FORWARDING ol all kitms o:
Goods, Wsres, Merchandise, Machinery, rioduce, inc.

If you want your goods forwarded without the vexa-trou- s

('elays and euormous expense bit s paid the last
season, and at the same time have your busiuess done-i- n

such a manner That somebody will be made respon-
sible for the damaged ind lost packages, consign them
to T IN LEY HKRRON, whohave Received and For-
warded all Coods consigned to them, during :he pat
season without anv extra chaise ovei those establisa
ed rates as given below, and up to this time have not

i eiicouiuvreu a soinarv compiauu.
! .

Mr" Herron was' Clerk ot the Receiving and Fo
warning itiioi ihkdi oi ne ouuun u uniiii uiwiuaiiiui
the pastr seven years,

J
and is r.perfectly familiar

.
with all

their boots. friirhl tarifl mot rules ol s iinment. botli. .i a! .J ,,i.., :,t. ,rL. 'i. r
I . , .

. i i
i ( i ia Cdi.nru uniii Mini at i n iv iir mi ir r fl

1 om other parties, the proper steps o( which will be- 'taken in all such cases without loss or delay to the
owners. Another important advantage it that his
thorough knowledge of all freights and rules of ship-
ment , enables him instantly to detect and correct any
overcharge in the hills of lading, which in all cases
has to be dor.e at that time, or be lost to the owner, in
many instances greatly exceeding the commissions we
charge. He was also raised in Charleston, is perfect-
ly acclimated, and free from the contagions ot that

.city, therefore wc will under all circumstances faith-
fully discharge any business entrusted to us.

All produce, such as Wheat, Flour, Corn, Corn Meal
Racon. Lrd. Ri.tier. fcrsra. Cotton. Rice. Rve. Oats,
Hay, Tobacco, Wool, Feathers, Beeswax, Potatoes,
Onions, &c., consigned to us, will be promptly sold
and proceeds returned, without keeping the money s
few months to speculate upon ; for we wish it distinct-- j

ly understood that we engage in no speculation what-
ever, all that we want is our commission, as follows :

For Receiving and Forwarding all ordinary packa-
ges of goods, 10 cents ; large packages of feruiture
and machinery, charges according to responsibility.
Iron and steel in loose bars. 10 cents per hundred lbs ,

for advancing freight, and charges two and a balf
' per cent, vvfm-- you can save by depositing the mony

with us; for selling produce per cent. We will
also nil all orders in this market, making the best se-- j
Lctions for our patrons, at per cent.

TINLKY & HEKKUN.
Charleston, S. C, Jan. ! lH.r).').

We beg leave to reler to the following gentleman:
Rev. Thomjs W. Alkin, Maj. M. M. Gaines, Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.
P. 1). Gates, 13, Broadway, New York.
Col. James Gadsden, Charleston
John Caldwell, President ofS. C. Railroad.
i'hos. Waring, Auditor m

John Kins, Agent " " "
Hyatt, McBurney, & Co., and J. S. A L. Bowie ft

Co., Charleston.
W. B. A. Ramsey, Secretary of State, A. Ii. Cro-zie- r,

Comptro ler of Treasuiy, and M . M . Swan, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

French A:. Vat! Epps, arid J. J. Bryant, Chattanooga.
Tennessee.

Q A. Tipton, Rui'.roai' Agent, and merchants gene,
rally, Louden, Tenn.

N. Gammon Ht Son, T. J. & C. Powell, and C.aig-hea- d

G Deaderick, Knoxville, Tenn.
W. ifc T. Harris, Inman Ik Hamilton, Branncr fc

Mitche I, Fains it Kit g, Danbridge, TctM
Feb Hi, 1S.".0. 30-- ly

AT

Lowrie 6c Enniss' Dook Store.
I BOOK FOR THK TIM FS Sons of the Sires, nr

i 177ii and lSSi, a history ot the rise, progress and
destiny of sjlie American Party, and its probable influ
ence on the next Presidential Election. The politi-
cians will have the book, of course, for they have per-
sonal interest in the question. Price 7.'5 cents. Sent
by mail, free ol postage, on receipt of $ 1 .

Biography of Distinguished men. Price 75 cts.
Marinas Klliott; or the Voice of the Spirit; by S. H.

M. Price $1.
May and December, a tale of wedded life; by Mrs.

Hubback ; 2 vols. Pries 91.79.
Party Leaders; Sketches ol Jefferson. Hamilton,

Jackson, ('lay, Randolph, and including notices of ma-
ny other distinguished American statesmen.

i; OOKS for Methodists, Episcopalians, Presbytorisps,
) and Asso. Reformed or Seceders :

Methodist Hymn Books, from 40 cts. to $5 00
Disciplines, new edition, 25

Common Prayer from 30 cts. to $(i 00
Psalms and Hymns, 3i' cts. to 4 00
Bibles of all qualities and prices, for sale at

L0WK1K & ENN1SS'.
march 16, 1S55 Bookstore.

RUNAWAY' from the subscriber on the 3rd of
February last, my negro man ISAAC. He is
about 35 year of age, aliouto feet 8 or 9 inches
high, is of a dark copper color, tolerably high

forehead, cheek Bones a little projecting, and 1 think
his eye teeth a little defective. Said boy weighs about
165 lbs., quick spoken, tolerably intelligent. When
he left he wore common apparel, such as common
laborers usually wear. 1 will give Twenty Dollars
ri ward for Isaac, delivered to me or confined in any
jU so 1 get him again, or 1 will give Fifty Dollars

i r I t itrewaru ior nirn vri'n suincieru prooi to convict any
white person of harboring him. 1 bought said boy of
Julius Alexander about eight years since. Mr. Alexan-
der lived Ii or 14 miles south west of Chnrlotte and
1 think Isaac is strolling about through the country
where 1 purchased I im.

T. M. HAMILTON.
White's Store, Anson County, N. C.

March 9, 1855. 33-t- f

k WAS stolen from the subscriber's stable in
' i'i..'i..ii.. as T.i..il.u... ,, ;,,i,( ,i ., i. ..i .

iZmmL A iimiiyiit, Kf i i.iiii, i -- .ii mi,, n
C A beautiful blood bay HOJtSE, of medium sixe,
in g od older, and about six years of age, light inane
and tail, shod all round and having a small portion of
white on one of his hind feet. Suspicion rests upon a
man who called himself here WILLIAM CLAY ajias
WM. CLOYD (as he is called in South Caiolina,) hr
having left this place under very suspicious eircum-staiice- s.

He is about 35 years ol age, is about 5 feet
8 or inches sign, and limps a little in walking, has
dark hair and wore a large set of whiskers, which I
understand he has since had shaved off. Wh-s- be left
here he wore a s;ray overcoat. Hp says he in a Russian
by birth, but he speaks good English $50 will h
given for the delivery of the horse to me in Charlotte,
and (30 for the arrest of the thief with suffi'ient proo!
to convict him.

m M. D. McLEOD.
March 9, 55. 33-t- f

WILKINSON'S
DAGUEKRE1AN GALLERY.

rpiIE subscriber having permanently located in Char-- I
lotte, rcupeetfully invites the attention of Ladies

and Gentlemen to his superioi

and would resprctfully say that he is now taking
pes upon au improved plan, which will not

only add lo the

EAfTI ami i:le:-aci- ;
of the Picture, but will render it

DURABLE AD BRILLIANT FOR AGES.
lie noiild also rcpei tfully invito strangers visiting

Clinrl'itlc to asJI and examine his specimens, as he ia
determines fhy shall compare favorably with any that

be taken North or South,
UJT ' Rooms, Third Slory, Granite Ranjre, iinnicdiately

r Trotter & Son's Jewelry Store.
E7" Iniriictio!is, thorough snd practical, given, in

'hi- - beautiful ait, and all n.atcrial luruisbi d.
NLAL WILKINSON.

January 2G, 1855. '27--t- f

Splendid Varietj of Larfit' Ciaiter Vent
ECE1VLD this d:iy consisting ofii' Ladies' Biack Silk Julian GAITERS,- Ilciirhland M

Tan " Julian "
" " 'Creole "

Cl. Silk Tip "
Misses' Black and CaL Silk GAITERS, at

B MiNL'S SHOE STORE.
Ladies, call and sec UWM.

March i. lctjo. 32ir

THESE BITTERS aie purely a Vegetable . ompound,
X and are offered to the public under the fullest con-

viction that they will be found a safe and soveteign
Iteme.iy Jbr Dyspepsia.

They have been triumphantly tested not only by nu-

merous families and physicians in the South, who
have furnished ample testimony as to their decided ex-

cellence, but also by the Proprietor, who for ten years,
suffered all the gloom incident to that stubborn and
distressing disease.

EXTf. A T
"1 do hereby certify that I have Known and use"4

your celebrated compound I OLLETONBlTTEBS in
my family lor more than fifteen years, ami I do verily
believe it to be one of tbe moNt valuab'e Family and
Plantation Medicines in use, having witnessed their
beneficial effects in so many instances, that with truth
it may be affirmed tbay well deserve the high enco-nius- ns

which they have received from the atilicted who
have partaken of their invigorating and health resto-
ring properties.

S.gned, CHARLES G. i APERS,
Planter, St. Helena, S. C.

The undersigned, sole agents for the above Medi-

cines, take pleasure in stating that they are intimate-
ly acquainted veith th manufactu e of the "Colleton
Bitters."' hence they do not hesitate to commend the
article, as possessing rare virtues, and well calculated
to afford relief i n

DYSPEPSIA AND ITS KINDRED DISEASES,
"detail priee, 50 cents a Bottle!

For which sum an incalculable amount of suffering
may be arrested. The trade will b supplies' on libe-
ral terms. HAV1LAND, HAKKaL & CO ,

Fruggists, Charleston. S. C.
Ij.TThis Medicine can be obtained of Scan & Co.,

Charlotte, Reid A (.'reir. Full wood, and other respecta-
ble Druggists and Meichauts throughout the State.

Feb 16, 18"5. 30-- 1 y

A Notable Fact!
il'R unsettled accounts for year before hist, and last

V year, we must have closed by Cash or wood Notes
'- - right straight along " iciltout respect to persons. Our
creditors make us "4ack THK MUSIC," on all occasion!",
aid we "carat" dance by ouelves a.w i.onukr.
" Talk enough."

PRITCHARD & CALDWELL,
march 9, 1855. 33tf No 3 Granite Row.

NEW GOODS.
DARKS HUTCHISON are now receivinif th
I largest and most varied assortment of

Ladies' and (ientlt men's Dress Goods
ever purchased v tlivm. They solicit an examination
of their stock, bought entirklv bv cash. TTieir Goods
will be s' i.i) Low

april 27, lrio5 40tf

Seiiiim off at tost !

I HAVE bougllit the entire Stuck of GOODS of AHi- -

1 son iV Da nit i nd will sell the same at first cost ior
ASH.

The stock is large and well selected, embracing a
'ine assortment of

Ladies' and GeBtlentens Dress Goods

Window Curtains,
Ostx3x3otl33.ss tfce., cfco.

C E. SPRA1T.
april 20, 1855. 39tl

SAMUEIi 11. WALK UP
U II.,, pr.istice Law in the counties of Mecklenburg--
I! Cm. n and Anson, and will give strict vientiojh

to colh'clintr
Pension Claims and War Bounty

Land.
Every soldier who served as much ;:s FOURTEEN iays

in any war since 179!), is entitled to 1 C 0 acres of Boun-
ty Land.

No charge will ho made unless the claim is estab-
lished.

05"" Office at Monroe, N. C.
april 20, 1855. 39 3 in

KTotice.
RAVING bought out the entire interest of Wm. E.
J Moss in the ti.-i- n of DAVIDSON & MOSS, 1 will

continue the business at the old stand, and am deter-
mined offer ijrcut inducements to all who will favor
ii w ,,ii n c ii!, and esjieeially lo those w ho buy for

Citsit. Tin N 'is nud Accounts ol the late firm aru
in bunds, ami will be sell led by me alone.

B. II. DAVIDSON.
Aorji 20. 55. 3!tti

Hatches! Watches I Watches!

Gvv THE subscribers arc now receiving a largo stock
ol' WATCHES from the most celebrated makers;

also .i rich stock ot

Fashionable Jewelry, Chains, &.C.,
all of which will be sold low for cash or on short time
to punctual dealers

THOS. TROTTER & SON.
;i pril 27, 1 40tf

Wing copy.

State of North Caiolina.
GASTON CO IT NTT.

Andrew Iloyle and others, i
vs. C Levy on Land.

Samuel L. Caldwell.
appearing to the satisfaction of (he ourt that theIT said Samuel L Caldwell, the defendant in the
cases, resides beyond be limits of Cas ton County

or has so absconded or conceals himself that the ordi-
nary process of law cannot be served upon him : There
fore, ordered hy ( ourt, that publication be made for six
weeks in the Western Democrat, a newspaper published
in the town of Charlotte, N. ('., notifying the said S L
Caldwell to be and appear before the i ourt of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for Gaston County, at the
Court-- ! leuse in Dallas, on the 3d Monday in August
next, or the land so levied upon will be condemned to
satisfy the plaint ills' demands and costs of suits.

Witness, J. G. Hand, ( leik of our said Court, at of-

fice, the 4th Monday in April, A. D. 1S5, and of the
Independence of said State the 79th

J. G. HAND, CLERK.
May 18, 155, Printer's Fee 6. 6w

lOO Ol'OsSiXXDL,
GI..GER POP AND CD LEMONADE

can be had every day at
Lcnergan's Bakery aud Confectionary.

2 doors north of the American Hotel,
may, 18 1S:5 43 tf

Congress Gaiters for Ladies,
Received jIJUST Boom's Boot i!k. Shoe Emporium.

May 'io. 14-t- f.

To the Public.
THE subscriber has bought the entire interestof

A. McEl wee, esq. ia the land and Mills thertou,
known as Foster's f ills, miles from Charlotte.

The undersigned having been n jularly educated, both
theoretically and practically, in the milling business,
and having been engaged in this business over thirty
years, he teds confidi nl in giving entire satisfaction lo
all who may p.i'roi.ize hliu.

lie will in a lew trCtfka make every uddiliou necessa- -

ry in the wav of machinery, in the lotest and most ap
proved pun. Give ine a ttat, is all I ask.

DAVID LINDSAY.
may r'j, le55 441m

Received 1jl& Izxyf
ENTS' CARPET SLIPPERS, figured.

GtJ Ladies' " with rusits.
Co'ored Figured Velvet SLIPPERS,

" White Kid and Satiu "
Children's Light Colored BOOTS, at

BOONE'S Boot & Shoe Emporium.
June 2, IS55. 41

and idv back aches from a large stone that fell

U!' u it, I was not hurt. 1 hey kept me running
between tlif two bakeries all day and most disa
greeable work it was, as in one place I here was
no cover at all, and in gelling in'o No. 7. there
was a sort of channel which we had to run through,
that was always getting balls 'hrough it.

The escapes wo Inid were most wonderful.
One time it was almost miraculous. I was lean--

i : r i i i
10" Oil nit: cai rmjju in gnu uiui was wmm unu
run out, speaking to the artillery officer who was I

pointing it. lie had his lace on the looking through j

the siglil ; a shot came from the Russians, hit our
gun in :hc bore, and knocked off two feel ol the
nuzzle, wounding by the splinters every man of

the gun's crew except two, and the artillery offi.
cer und myself, lour out of nine the nten literal-

ly fell around trie. Most of them were slightly
Mounded , how any escaped, particularly the offi-

cer who had his lace on the gin, I cannot tell.
Ol coutsc we havo to dress the men, or .the

worst, cises, where I hey lie; and the Russians
having g"t your range, most likely send (toother
shot nearlv in the ume place as the first. This
is .so weil known that the rule 13, in such cases,
to run behind a traverse or anv shelter. So does
every one except the: non combatant, the doc'or,
who must go to his men no matter where. Ti
.nve vou an instance ol this: A man out in- - hand
blown oil in No. 7. Thy sent lor me at unce, as
the man was bleeding. At this time there wis a

perfect storm of shot coming on tin unfortunate
battery I hud lo dart 'into it the best way I

could When I goi thrre the wounded man was
i og wiie he Has hi', with another brtsidu him,

and all the rel were unugly placed behind tin- -

vi res nud par.ipeis. I had to the unfortunate,
mi I if took mo nearly a of an hour to
dre- - the wound, It was surli had one, and 1 am
r?ure, i one sbttf eawa pari nie, twenty ilnl.

This nice uork Listed til! a boat haltps1 G, j

when ;is lby bad nearly Stopped firing, I thought I

I might yo back lo the li.ssl parallel, ai.d when I

got I he re I loued my 'jliH Ji id emne;. so J start-
ed home, pr. cious gl d lo gei away, and very
hungry, 1 had-no'liio- g bu' some ruiri and bis-

cuit
'

lor 24 hour", cooking being out of the qm-s- -

lion in such a tere-e- l as the advanc d battery. It
would b 1

1

- - iinpoib!e to te!l all i narrow
escaiies we liao. V nfii n n i me i!i:oon' oi
us, hut Nirtnnti ly d d r t bur I ; we screwed out
th- - fuse and fond il ai an llnlish on , jirob --

My h sh II ol ours thai did hurst, and was re
in ind bv the rwmv, The bilw nil day w:ts
terrific. The lo,ll Irom our batteries and the
kboi from lh-ir- , alioul i00 ynid distant, n v r

reas-'d- . U e wire in n c ipnal position lor
i v. ; ifniig.

Th-i- r practice was1 much he'trr thac ill s. I

ud to rlimb up m an imtrnnr5 to wa'cb our
:.ot. ndicli a!w . went om r (In ir batter) . This

u lite s ie, as in v h id lib irawn th ir rill-

in i, mid oik- - cool I always jump in'o the battery
n r 'hi v lx. 1 III ed a ".mi ta hue the shot came.
V ii p (Inrib, Our nhol went loo hijh, be- -

sum- - tbe itbmures wa too looh, and om guns
c nseuumlly mild not be suffiintly d- - pr.--s d.

A ml in iw veil hive the experience ol a 'noi
roftohatnul1 the trenches under fire. I si pposc

ou would lik' t know how I lelt yesterd iy. Ot"

i i sc no ou can si t- - men knocked down nil
around him. and gltins unds of which he lies'
knows the full danger, mid take it qu.'e Coolly a!

first, Vou vrv s.ion u t o"(Mls..ii d lo il. A1-- !

r .i bit the lour o! n ( Ifie. r- -) collic'ed in a cor-

ner '.hat Was Wi ll Covi red,atid in.idc oU'Selvi s

quite jollv. I: seems to be all ha1 i, and ierhaps,
il iiii eoijid fel over it ince or Iwire, you , i; . i

mmhi et rpii'f accusloostrd i Ofing kilhd.
I see the Tones kilka shoUl dfing.' They

hriaii lo ch 'fl' ine iii the batteries the oth r day,
.oid talked of the luxury ol getting legs and inns
It notbins, alter the in inner of Hen Allen and
Hob Sawyer; so I give them Christopher lad- -

p le, ami offend to draw any of th- - ir leeth
erably under cost price, or but off a leg at a great i

icriliee, in conaitlezation l (he late fire. This
ciei! th- in un. thou-'- th- - v c uld not shut out the
liussian hatteriea.

Tiic Kitsshs-M- .

W c give to intellect, to immortality, tt religion,
ami to nil the virtue.., the Inn or llmt belongs to
ibem. Ami still it muy ! laitdlv affirmrd, ll t

rcoumay, taste, snl neatness, in the kitch-
en, have a jjreut uViil Lo do in umkitig life happy
aiiii pmsperous.

is ii indispensably necessary that a house
should be tjibd with luxuries. AH 'lie Qualificat-

ions iar gtioil house can be displaved as
eii on a small scale us on a large one.
A small house r m be more easily kept clean

han a palace. Bcimomj is in st ncesitd in the
absence of abundance.

Taste is as well displayed in placing the dishes
ti a pine table, as in arranging the folds of da- -

iUHsf. curtain. i

And sVtttlul conk.ng is as readily d.sroyer,d ,n I

n nicely naked potatoe, or in respect bl j liny- -

iske :is in a uuihroMii sirloin, or a brtuce of can- -

fsssbaeks. I

J he ch irm of jMiod housrkeening is in Hie-- or-dV- r,

ccoQumy, and tastfe display d in attention to
' thing. And these Utile ibinga have a won-Ji'rl- ul

influence.
A dirty kitchen, and bad cooking have driven, a e irom nome to see ior comiort ana ;

Happiness somewhere else.
Domestic economy is a Science a theory of!

Ine, which all sensible ivninrn ouht to stud v. hihI
practice. rone ol our excellent mrls are hi Q be
married, until they are thoroughly educated in the
deep nnd profound mysteries oi the kitchen.

St-- e to it, nil je who are mothers, that your
daughters are a!J accrnmplished by tin experimen-
tal knowledge ol good house-keepin-

Oito Farmer.
Crops. For the past few weeks it his been a

p irtol our programme t,, be circniaiing around
among the igncultural sections ol these aud ad-
jacent parts have been down into Georgia, the
northern part of Alabama, hnd into E.isl Tennes-5ce- .

Fiom hat we saw and heard, we pronounce
'he prospects coed for an abundant crop of w heal

!ie yield will be larger than for many years.
Also corn looks promising oais not so good, sea- -

.Ron I .1 n . J i? i i

8 ' a"7 T ''Mt pertains to farming interests are sucli as ofto inspire the farmer with much cheer and hope. 5e
Chatanooga AiiTi tiser, 1st inst.

DEATHS.
Used, in Canton, Miss., on ihn 27ili of Mav

155, Col. THOMAS B. HOOVER, aged aboui
tit years,

For the purchase and sale of Real Estate, Stocks,
B.nds, Negroes,!! kinds of Merchandise apd Country
Produce-- .

IT' Office in rear of the Commercial Bank, Culum-bia- ,
Soulii Carolina.

June 15, 18.15. 47-2- m

INSTRUCTION I3XT
Ladies' Fancy Work.

MISS NETTELBLADT, (a S cdi Lady,
iiivlruct ion in all v rl.li. ..I , itU Y.,rL--

Silk and Freneh Embroideries, rochet Work all
o' elegant Worsted and Leather Work.

i krms A c.,uri.c ol twelve 1. sson, 9..
mwkkc, .nr. iv err ootei, vrnere special - .: won;--ca- n

be seen.
June 15, 1855. 47--3t

CHARLOTTE MUTUAL INSURANCE

THIS COMPANY is now organized according to the
of Incorporation, and are prepared to receive ap.

plications and issue policies against loss by fire on all
kinds of property and merchandize.

OFFICERS :

R. C. Carson, President,
John Irwin, V. President,
Wm. Jounsob, Attorney,
J. F. Irwin, Sec. & Treas.
M. L. Wriston, Agent.

Directors. R. C. Carson, John Irwin, J. A. Young,
Joseph H. White, James H. C'irson, Dr. M. B. Taylor,
VV. V, Kims, Wm. Johnson, Lerny Springs J. V. Os-born- e,

Cha. Overman, and It. II. Brawiey.
Qi" Dirctt all communications to the Secretary.

JOHN F. IRWIN, Sec'y.
June lo , 1S55. 47 tf

WHEAT MARKET

to purchase three or four hundred thousandIwish of good merchantable wheal, lor which 1 will
pav the bieh Ml c.ih pi ice.

Charlotte Irom its tacilities ol transportation is one ol
tbe hi iutaad niarkea is the Southern States. I bave
erected large Merchant Mills contiguous to tbe Railroad,
c:i p i ble of grinding three hundred barrels of rinur jier
day, and to ket f linin running I must nave uti ..t. So
hriiitf it alonj;, it' you want the iiigbi t figure lor it.

I am prepared to grind for toil. Ii you want flour
whose brand will he nusacienl to il it in any market in
tin- world, here is lie- il:ice to have it manufactured.
These Mill bare already made a reputation not in-

ferior lo any in the con airy.
LEROT SPRINGS.

June 15, lc.". 47 tf
Whig, Charlotte ; Banner, 8 ilisbary j Enquirer, York-vill- i

; Standard, t'heter, Int lligeneer, Shelby ; News,
Asln-- rilla ; will incert 3 months and forward hills lo the
subscriber at Charlotte.

Piedmont Sulphur and ('!ialbc;itc
SPRING-S- ,

IX BURKE COIJXTY, C.
Sixteen milts S-- lU oj 1ji canton , will be open

jar the reception oj Comp my, on the
loth of Jane, ley.3.

HIS delightful Summer retreat cannot be surpassedI by any of the fashionable Watering F.aces within
the State of North Cam ma. Here invalids, as weil as
those seeking pleasure, may find a Summer residence,
calculated to icstore the last energies of the Physical
Constitution and gratily the most fastidious.

The proprietor has enlarged his spacious accommo-
dations by considerable additions, and is prepared to
receive a large company. He will spare no pains to
contribute to the benefit and gt at ificat ion of those who
favor him with their company.

This fine watering place is eu noun (led by some ot
the greatest natural curiosities in tins t ouniry. i ne
Table Rock is only seven miles tr m the springs;
Hollow Spring Cave is one mile. Ravin Rock Falls four
miles, and rails ol I.inville is nine miles.

.nd all in a great country lor bunting and fishing.
Deer and turkeys are plenty ill the neighborhood of the
spi i ngs.

1!)' calling on Pr. Hsppoldt, proprietor ol the"Moun-tai- n

Hotel,3 in Morgaiiton, every neeessaiy Ir.torma-tio- n

pertaining to the medical qualities ol thesi waters
can be obtained.

JAMES . ESTES, Propriel r

June P, 1S-3- 40

LOOK HERE!
the undersigned, have pure-base- ihe ii r;o s i.e.

Xtensivv Mock ol I lie I I !; Inna ii t.i i he
linn ol Elms Soratt. t which nl.ice w.- will he toUIld
at all tunes, ready and willing li wall mi I those who
may favor us with their patronage 13 keeping on
hand a lull supply ot

Family Groceries,
we will he prepared to fill all orders punctually, that
may be intrusted to our care. Our uitto is "quick sules
and small profits" lor cash or barter. .

The highest cash puces will be paid fur produce.
EL.MS & OVTES.

may 27, 1855. 45tf

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Union County

Court of Pleas & Quarter Sessions April Term, 1855.
Rebecca Owens

vs. Petition lor Sale of Land
nujlrlft 1 ih;iiiuicI . ....... ilinciifo Warrant No, 24338.

Moore and others. J
1 T appearing to thje satisfaction of i he Court that Ab-n- er

D hnorealias Moore, Sarah Armstrong, Samuel
e and Dicy his wife, the heirs of Wm. und Jane

. , ., . i i
dec il W nose n.imes air n:ikiiu n, .ihcksooJ;, Dl'more-- s teifs VV.ll,anS and other names

unknovVn, .Mary Brooks, Benjamin Howie and Nelly his
wjfe, E izabeth Carlisle, lliram Owens and Margaret
his wife, and Litleton Dilmore alias Moore, dee'd,
and E oah Moore and his wife Ann reside beyond
the limits of the State; It is therefore ordered, that
miblication be mtsJe in the " Western Democrat,"
Taw six weeks, tor said Defendants to he and ap- -

pear at the nevt term of this Court, to be held for the
eliniv nr Union, at the Court House in .Vonroe, on the
first Monday of Ju y next, then and there to plead,

said otherwise the sameanswer or demur to petition,
w,n be taken pro contesso and heard exparte as to them.

Witness, J. M Stewart t lerk of our said Court, at
Office, in Monroe, the 1st Monday in iojj.

J. .M. STEW ART, Cicrk
45,6w (Printer's fee $5)

E subscribers inform the public generally, that thev
1M1

opi ned a MARBLE YARD in Chester. S. C,
near the Depot, w here they are prepared, with comp-
eted workmen from the North, to execute all orders in
jheir line ot business, such as

Plain and Omanieiilal
consisting ot

wamsm tombs 0

TABLETS, HEADSTONES, &C

will keep constantly on hand the best description
ffmi--B ;ind American Marble, and their articles will

terms as they can besfturded on as accommodating
obtained either North or fcouth.

for article, addressed to the sub- -
tr- - All orders, any

senbers, will be packed ana mrwaraeu
care and despatch. njtj McNINCII,

C. NEEF.
Chester, S. C, May 25, 1855. 44tf

MRS. M. SHAW'S
MILLINERY BAZAAR

DRESS MAKING HOC MS.
( nm- - 'S soul ft IliC tea it Iloir.)

RS.SHAW respectfully announces to her numer- -

i ous friends and patrons ol the Tow n and surrdiind-it:- -

Counties, that she has just returned from
'Ji& Charleston, &ud is now opening a superb as- -

3. sortntent of

French "Millinery
consisting in part ot" a

Great Variety of Bonnets,
Rich and Flcgant ISibbonis

Laces. Artificials Trimming. &r.,
to which she invites the attention of the Ladies.

Mie is prepared to put up Ladies' Dresses according
to the fashion and in the latest style.

April 13 38-t- f

..IJjN llOUIfij
AND PLENTY OF THEM,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
711 rv IT 4 A1

LU Jjit 1 1 1 V 11

EVER !

BIT8

ELIAS cfe COHEN'S.
No 2, Granite Row.

April 20, If?5;. 3ni

Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherfordton
fX"irT--;-

; M-- i fS
FL AIL - X1L

I)OOKS for subscription to the capital stuck of the
Charlotte and Rutherfordton Railroad

Company, are now ien at 'he stores of Messrs. Irwin,
1 1 'HT ir " s A: Co., and Williams, I lixon & C'o., in the town
oi Charlotte. All persons arc invited lo come forward
and didin Ibis good work.

WM. JOHNSTON,
JNO. A. YOUNG,
JOHN IRWIN,
LEROY SPRINGS,
JOHN WALKER,
WM. MAXWELL,
W. M. MATTHEWS,

. A. C. WILLIAMSON,
W. W. ELMS,
C. J. FOX,
W. R. MYERS,

Com n iss ioners.
April !0, 165.5. 38-- r

State of North Carolina.
MECKLENBTTK? COT NTY.

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions April Term, 1855.
Sarah Ann Sharps 1

Petition for Dower.Tfae Rual Estate of John
Shsrne, deceased.
appearing- to the satisfaction of th Court that An

ew rs.'i.irpc Azariah Sharpc, James Scit
non-rest- d nts ot tins htute, out rtsid

th iis oi ii.-- samv : Il is therefore or r i

(hat publication be made for six w.-- s i i

the 'Western Dt iu r.it," a newspaper published in tin-
. w i o Char ..tte iiotllymtf said delcndauts t" be- and

iipjM at li.i IH'JKt Court ol Pleas und Quarter
t be h Id r utj ui M i kl'-nbur- .t tin t'mirt-- .

!!::!. in Clu iti on te !lh Moiflday in July next,
I iicu aud t lie e tu make themselves defendants, and t
pli iw:, an ?wer ileiuu! to this petition, or the same

i'.'i-ss- as to them . a ml set lor hearing,
lieid, Clerk of our said C'Xi t, at oi- -

0 ile. t lib Monday in April, 1055, and
iii the 7jiii year ot American Ind pendenee.

W. K. Ii Ell), c. c. c.
May 18,1855. (Printer's Fee $6.) (3w.

VALUABLE
GRAIN AND COTTON LAND

FOR SALE.
HK Subscriber, bavins concluded to remove West,T offers for sale the following valuable tracts ot

I.i nd, viz :

The Hume Tract, on which I now reside, containing
'2'n) acres more or less. On this tract is a comfort,
able and commodious dwelling bouse, gin house und
screw, barn,tables and all oilier necessary out build-ins.- a

fine apple und peach orchard, together with a
spring and well of excellent water. This tract contains
;.b ut 100 acres in cultivation, well adapted to the
growth o( grain or cotton, in a high state of cultivation,
with tire fencing and out buildings all in thorough re-

pair.
The Wiley Trnct, adjoining Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. Bar-ne- t

and McLaughlin, lying on McAIpin's ('reek, con-

taining 70 acres. On this tract there is some Very
fertile and productive bottom land.

The Bowdi n place, adjoining S.A.Davis md Lee
.Hanson, containing isv licres, tying on arc.vticuaci a

t'reik. This place i.Iso contains some valuable bottom
and meadow land.

J lie Sfalthcws ami i otts places, containing i u acres,
adjoining Ji s. Wilson, Burnet a id Doby. A gre.it por
tion ol this tract is woodland and No. 1 Cotton land. Il
;.o has some bottom ami upland of an excellent quality
in cultivation. This pi. ice has some iinproveiiients and
tor a small farm would he very desiraDle.

To any person desirous of purchasing, (he shore lands
orler rare indueesnenu situatcu, as they are, in llie
midst of a community pervaded by a decidecly moral
and religion influence, within two miles of .lorrows'
Turn Out on the Charlott" and South Carolina B. ilroad,
and ten miles south of Charlotte. These advantages,
addeii to its reputation for health and the charade ristic
ti rtility o; the soil in this re gion, make it a most d.-ira-bl-e

situation.
The whole mar be sold together or divided to suit the

purchaser. My son. Using with me vv ill ta ke pleasure
in showing the land to any person desirous of purchas-
ing. Terms liberal.

d. m. Mcculloch.
M .y 18, 1855. 43if

NOTICE.
virtue of a Dectee of the Court of Equity, I wilt

I)Y tor sale at public auction at the Courthouse, in
Charlotte, on Tuesday of July County court, a valuable j

Tr. ct of LAND, on the waters of McAIpin's creek,
known as the Matthew Wallace Brick House place, con-

taining about 300 ncres, sold for the benefit ot Susan E.
Iloogcs' heirs. Term), 12 months credit, the purchaser
rivina bond with aDprovtd security.

A. J- - WALLACE, Trastcc.
may 29, 1855. 4otc

JUST RECEIVED,
IT ATS and CAPS on consignment, at Boone's Boot
1 1 and Shoe Emporium.

ITec ?J, fS5 1 21


